
SCIIEDULE II-Continued

Description of Article %~te of Duty
of
rapb

7 (b) (b) Therquantity of ood, haddock, hake, pollock, cuak,
and rosefiah fillets, steaks, and sticks, whether fresh
or frozen, enterad into the customs territory of the
United States free of duty under paragraph 1730(a)
of the Tariff Act of 1930 as products of American
fisheries (for the purposes of thîs Agreemnent such
quantity for the calendar year 1936 shall be con-
idered as 40,000 pounds, and for the calendar year
1937, as 585,000 pounds>; and

(o) The aggregate quantity entered, or wlthdrawn froni
warehouse, for consumption of cod, haddock, bake,
pollock, cusk, and rosefish, fresb or frozen (whether
or not packsd in ice>, fllleted, skinned, boned, sllced,
or divide<I into portions, not specially provided for
(for thie purposes of this Agrement such quantity for
the calendar year 1936 shall be considered as 6,296,000
pounds, for the calendar year 1937, as 6,719,00pounds,
and for the calendes, year 1938, as 6,100,000 pounds);

Provide d fiwther, That if, after consultation wlth t.he
Governmeîit of the United States of America, the Gov-
ernmnent of Canada requests the, allocation of the. uantity
entltled to enter at the. reduced rate of duty ujn¶er this
item, the Government of the, United States of Amenic
salal taire the eesr stepa to allocate the sid quan
tlty among 1 countries ofexport on the, bauis provided for
in ArtileIIo hsArmnt

7(b) Fafresh or frozen (viiether or not<1 ,aclced in ice), filleted,
alclnned, boineld, sliced, or divided into ortions, not
specially provided for (except cod, h=doc, hake,
polloik, cusk, and rosefisii........................... 21 eta. per lb.

8Fish, piecledornalted (ezcept fish paoke in la f or in oil and
otherhsubstanlces andi except fisb packed in air-ttgbt
containers welghing wtth their contenta not more tfii
là pounde eaab):

(1) Samn................................ 121 p,.ad mi.
(2) Cod, haddock, haire, pollocir, aud cusk, neither

skineti nor boned (except that the, vertebral column
May be removed):

Whncalnhig not more than 43 per centum of
moisture byweiht.........................I j t. per lb.


